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Dr. Paul, denied,.

Prof. Pool, vinliniat, 'Phone 05.

Dr. Vallior, Osteopath, Hurler block.

Miss Vesta H'ater wiat to I'ollwood
today.

August Waguor wont to Omaha thli
morning.

Mr. Newman nml Mr. (Hunk went to
Tiiriiov loiluy.

A. IV Oioueh of PrimroM in in Co
liiiiilittM today.

Judge nml Mr. I. L. Albert wont to
Omaha thin moi-nlni-

.

Mag unite Ailmiitlil of Allilon Is
visiting MrF. Fred Curtta.

MIm II. Kaufman, tho dressmaker
linn moved to ill, tltli St.

Miss Mabel Mcocroft In visiting
friendi in tins city this week.

One of Set h I'.raun'ri hammocks Ih

ii mho euro for that tired feeling.
Mn A. II. Weofor, Park Oily. Utah

U vbiting Mrs Howard (leer n fow
days.

Dr. Louis, tho Albion ball player,
was in 1110 city today onrnutn to Nor-fol-

Attornoy C. F. Orltehdeld of Fill-lorto- n

was In tho city today on legal
bllslllOFN,

Mm. K. F. Fnlda nf Schuyler who
has bona visltlm Mr. nml Mr. Irvo
Spidca rotnruoil homo today.

Mrs. A. IC. Wnldron ami daughter
Mnbnl of Schuyler aro guests at the
homo of Mr. mid Mm. O. H. Hauay.

Mm, Varloy of Omaha ban bona vin.
itnsr hnr sisters, Mm. A. J. ami K.H.
Smith she returned home ycstoiday.

Mrs. (leorgo Window left this
minting for Stuart, Nebr., whore she
will visit relatives for nbont three
WOllkH.

MUs Julia Calbrulth of Albion and
Miss Helen Hall of Omaha were
mnnni; tho visitors who spent tho
Fourth in Ocdinnbus

Mrs. Ohas. Klias nnd daughter Pan-lin- o

sjiert tho Fourlii in Grand Maud
wild MrH. Kilns' daughter, Mrs Jesse
Wiles Thoy returucd today.

Tho tlroworks display which wait
interrupted by rain ou the owning of
tho Fourth will bo resumed tomorrow
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evening. A large and beautiful assort-won- t
of fireworks remains to be used,

and if the weather pemlu tomorrow
evening the display will be worth
eelug. Everybody is urged to come

and see It.
Misses Winnie and Nellie Hill of

Albert Lea, Minn., arrived here Ties-du- v

a visit of two weeks. They
are nieces of Mrs. J. O. Echols.

Miss Auua Doaglas and Miss Alta
Slr.vkor, who spent the Foarth In Co-

lumbus visiting friends, left this
morning for Benedict, Nebr., their
home,

is the thief of time.
Don't pat it off. Have yoar hoase In
Huretl now. Have your accounts ool-locte- d

before they outlaw.
on O. N. McKlfresb. wtf.

Seasons ohange, men and women die,
others take their places. Bat Peter
Schmltt'a floor the same
warm placo In the hearts of Plata
county house-wive- s. It is the same
yostorday, to-da- y and forever. tf

Mr. nml Mrs. Henry Hagat. Jr., re
turned tho Fourth from their wedding
trip. While their place of residence
Is In coarse of preparation they will
reside with Mr. Ragat.'s parents.

It. O. Lange, an old Platte county
settler who at one time published a
German paper here, visited friends a
fow hours between trains yesterday.

sent a telegram from Fremont to
F.Brodfaeher announcing bis coming.

Mrs. 8. 0. Raney who has beon In
Linooln with her husband since hie
accident on the Fourth, retnrned home
last night. She says that the surgeons
have been enable thai far to locate
the ballet In Mr. Raney's heel and
that they have decided to allow him
to rest a few daya before again prob-
ing for it. Mr. Raney, she rtyi, is
resting easy, bat will be confined to
tho hospital for some time. Searoh

the fellow who did tho shooting
is in progress. It is believed that be
is in Hnvolock and that It is only a
a cmosttou of a short time when ho
will be locatod.

.Friday's Dally Jearaal.

l'rof. Bike, teacher music, Barber bldg.
Dr. Chun. H. Plats, homeopathic phy

sioian and surgeon, poatoffioe building

Henry Ragatz & Co.

ALWAYS ON HAND
Or tho First Quality -

A Full Line ol Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Provisions, Queensware, Glassware and

Fancy China.

j& COFFEE j&
Our "Richelieu" in bulk gives entire
satisfaction at 30, 25, 20 & 15c a lb.

The following in tin- s- 1-- lb 2-l- b 3-l- b

"White House" .... .40
Chase & Sanborn's "Seal" .40
Upton's .40
"Richelieu" ... .40
"Rafints," ....

out

for

Procrastination

are Call

oocaplea

He

for

.75

.75
.75
.75
.50

1.00

j& TEA j&
Japan, Gunpowder and English Breakfast, in bulk
and packages, tho finest grown and Guaranteed
to give Perfect Satisfaction.

CANNED FRUITS, MEATS, VEGETABLES 1

A full, fresh and complete assortment
ol everything usually sold in our line. We
buy our goods direct from first hands for
cash, and consequently buy at the VERY
LOWEST PRICES. We can and do sell the
BEST GOODS for the LEAST MONEY, and
aro confident we can convince everybody of
that fact who will give us a trial.

Henry Raiatz k Co.,

Nebraska Phona 29, Indpendent Phones 29 and 229,
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Dr. J. W. Term
OV OMAHA

eve specialist
EXPERT OPTICIAN

who for tho past eight yearn has
been making regular visits to
Columbus, has opened one of tho
Beat Kqiipptt Optirnl Offiirei

li The Went
in the front rooms over Pollock
ACo.'a Drug Store. Will bo in
Columbus olllcos Sundny, Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week. Spectacles and eye-(Class-

scientifically fitted and
repaired. Eye Glasecs adjusted
to any nose.

CONHI'l.TATION I'HKK

Ool. M Whltmoyer la putting a new
ooat of paint on bla residence.

FOR KBNT Rood clean rooms Mrs.
Cashing 404 lltli Bt. Reasonable
prloea.

John Smith, Ohaa. Kelly and Kd
Watts of Monroe are Oolambns visit-
ors today.

Dre. Martyn, Evans, Evans ,v Martyn
Jr., office three doors north of Fried- -

hof's stor
Mrs. Baboook and Mr. Dickinson

are entertaining this afternoon tn hon-
or of Miss Alice Lntb.

Mrs. Susanna Thomas has gone on
visit to Buffalo, si. Y., eipectlUK

to be gone abont a month.
Hev. Q. A. Mnnro nas been spend

ing several daya In the country with
members of bla congregation.

Mrs. Harriet Sherman, of BuHuy- -

ler, an old time resident of Columbus
is visiting old friends in the city this
week.

E. QUI and son Amos of Bt. Edward
were In the city last uight returning
from Idaho where they have taken
irrigated homesteads.

Mrs. Julia Olsen of Omaha daugh-
ter of Mr. awl Mrs. Karr spent the
Fourth In Columbus. Bhe expects to
romatn abont two weeks.

MIm Kelso, the milliner, toaa deoid
ed to olose her store at it :!M o'clock
every evening. This la a movo in the
right direction and one that should
be emulated by othertores in the city.

Jno. Ktseuiaun of Uruentli brought
a sack of new potatoes to tbe Journal
ofiioe tbla moruiug. They were the
largest nw Ktatoea we have seen
and were of excellent haue and qual-
ity.

Born to Mr. aud Mrs. Carl Schubert
this morulng a bright bouuoing girl
baby. Tbis makes Oarl'a family
number nine children, seven girls and
two boys. Carl is happy and the
mother and little infant are doing
nloely.

A. O. Kolloob, known to the boys
on tbe road as "Dad, "nas resumed
bia old plaoe as clerk at the Meridian
hotel. There is no more popular hotel
olerk in the state tban"Oad"Kulloob.
Tbe boys all like him and are glad to
see blm back.

Work baa reoommenoed on tbe new
bank building after considerable delar
on account of tbe non-arriv- of ma-
terial. Tbe muoh wanted staff arriv-
ed yesterday and a fall force of work-
men will be employed Monday and
push the bnlldlng to completion as
rapidly aa possible.

Mlsa Wimiuist left tbis week for
Holdredge where abe will visit with
bar parent for a week or so before go-

ing to tbe large millineiy oentera of
tbe east to absorb new Idea in head
gear for tbe fall trade. She will re-tar- n

to Columbus about tbe first of
September and will be employed
again by Miss Kelso.

WANTED-- By Chicago mannfao-tarin- g

house, person of trust worthi-
ness and somewhat familiar with local
territory aa assistant in branob ofiioe.
Salary 18 paid weekly. Permanent
position. Mo investment required.
Business establised. Previous exper-
ience not ataeutlal to engaging. Ad-

dress, Manager Branches, ii'ili Dear-
born St. Obloago. fltw

Miss Florenoe Wbitmoyer went to
Bellwood this morning to give ber
regular coarse of lessons to her piano
class at that plaoe, bat returned on
tbe afternoon freight, having found
all of ber .pupils laid op from the
effects of Fourth of July festivities.
Bbe thinks that if the same rate of
casualties held throughout tne entire
town a amoug ber musio pupils, the
village of Bellwood is depopulated.

In tbe trial of a case yesterday in
Juntine O'Brien's court Attorneys Uar
low and Llgbtner made a taw remarks
relatiug to their respective lueutul ca-

pabilities and knowledge of legal pro-
cedure. Mr. Oarlow cloied by u- -

pressing a hope that bis opponent
might come to know moroasthu years
pass, and Mr. Llgbtner opined that in
the light of Mr. Oarlow 'e progreos lio
had not much hope. The engage men t
was at long range and there was no
mortality.

The man Odell from Creston who
was brought back from the Pacific
coast bv Sheriff Oarrlg had his prelim-
inary hearing yesterday before Justice
O'Brien, and was held to the district
court In the sum of l.'OOO ou the
charge of criminal altortlon. An ac-

complice by the name of Early was
secured as a wltuess and testified to
the effect that he was present nt the
time of the commission of tho crime
and himself burled the abortive child.
Ora. Metz and McKinley testified as
to tbe ooudition of tho woman after
the delivery.

ttartUy's Daily Journal,

Clias, Segslke wout to Clarks this
morning.

Frank Clothor was down from tho
('enter todny.

Homer Kolduson was a passenger
east this noon.

Dr. Flory of Bt. Edward was in tho
city this afternoon.

Homer Kobinson returned from the
west on No. 12 this morning.

Hoy Hall went to Fullertnn this
week to visit his cousins there.

H. C. Newman went to Taruov this
morning to atteud w bankrupt sale.

Mr. aud Mrs. Hubert liurruss hnvo
gone to Silver Creek for n visit of a
few days.

Dave Newman wont to Ocnna this
morning to look after some of the
farms of I. Uluck.

P. E. MoKilltp, of Humphrey was
In the city a short time Inst evening
on his way homo from the east.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Carter loft lost
night for a weeks' visit with friends
and relatives at Norfolk and

Carl Schubert has puteloctrtc lights
in his guu store. Another caho of
locking the barn door after thn horse
is stolen.

Conductor C. S. Utuu--y is reported
to lie improving uicely from his re-

cent accident and will be nnt in a
few days.

Wilbur aud Edllh Barnes or llnutn
I, Columbus, left the first of the woek

for a two weeks visit at Broken How
and Denver.

Earl Nlckerson of Bt. Edward hnr
been appointed manager for Hwtft
Oo , but has not vet been asiguod to
a looation.

Lee Jenkins and Ha 1 1 (iiet.en left
this morning for Loop City, ecinipited
with gans and dogs and othor neces-tarl- e

for hunting.
K. F. Williams of Bt. Edward re-

turned tbis morning from a three
weeks trip to the North Pint to oonntry
where he has been looking iuto real
estate investments.

W. L. Rowelr, local manager for
Swift & Co., nas gone to York for a
week's vaoatiou. Hie place will be
filled daring his abseuca by Thos.
Pilley who Is foreman.

Mrs. Waite, who is employed ou tho
Stanton Register, after spending a fow
daya visiting frieuds iu Columbus
went thia moruiug to her homo in
Central City for a vacation.

Misses Nellie Laugan and Josio
Clotber and Mr. Albert Thurman, of
Platte Oenter were in our city last
evening to nee the grand display of
fire works and atteuded thn dauoo.
They returnod homo oarlv this morn-

ing.
Geo. Hall, carrier on Route t. re- -

porta an iuterestiiur celebration at
Henry Hobbenslefkens grove on tho
Fourth. About fifty memlmrs of the
German Baptist church wero present.
Rev. Hyde aud Wm. Bloedorn deliver-
ed addresses aud an Interesting child-
ren's program was glveu.

Mrs. L. L. Oray, ami Mrs. O. M.

Douglas accompanied by their mother
Mrs. A. M. Mabaffey left tills morn-
ing for Oresbam, Nobr , to bo prevent
at the unveiling oeremonios tomorrow
of a monument erected by the (J Id

Fellows In honor of Mrs. Mahutlcy's
son who died hero this spring.

Miss Ethel Hurd, formorly manager
of the Postal Telegraph Co. here, and
lately in charge of tho company's
ofilce in Grand Island, has resigned
her position and will return to her
home in Dee Moines, la., atfer visit-
ing over Sunday in Columbus.

Chris Gruonther returnod today
from a western trip. Ho re'sirls that
tbe wheat crop of himself and brothor
at Wheatland, Wyo, , was completely
wiped out by bail. Thn ground was
covered with hail to a depth of eight
inches and hail s'onos wont through
roofs of houses.

"Bwlfl aud Ooutpauy will erect a sub-
stantial building for their liiuiiioss
in Columbus as soou as they can find
a suitablo lot upon which tn build.
Tho local manager, SV. L. Rowley,
told a Journal rniorter today that
plans had practically been completed
for closing a deal for lots when It was
fouud that the title to the same was

CASH STORE
GOOD HOSIERY FOR LONG SERVICE

The wear and the sightliness of a stocking figures
more toward economy with some people than the soundiug
of little prices. Good cotton and good dye are tho two
things that make a good stocking -- and you can found
your faith on that -- and you can go a bit further, and be-

lieve implicitly that ours have all these qualifications in
the highest form that we have been able to discover.
Children' ribbed Hose, fast black special price .

Cnildrens Kiffol black ribbed cotton Hose, also
in tans, special price

Misses' three thread lisle Hose, absolutely stainless
special price

Children's ribbed, NoMtiND linen knee, guaranteed
fast black, social price

Itoy'a rough and ready ribbed Hose, absolutely
fast black regular 20c Hose special price JJ pair

Sandow full fashioned ankle stands strain for boys
special price .....Misses' Gordon dye black and tan mercerized Lace
all sizes, special price
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YACHT CLUB

Salad Dressing'
Just Season

The nddetl touch lo Ldi.-lc- r, SuIimIh, Kisli,
Meals, CiioiinilK'rs Sliced Tomatoes, Let-luc- e,

and all .Summer Food.

Price Per liottle, 10o, 30o, 50c

German-Americ- an Coffee

No change in quality always liud the
Nime liigli grade goods in every package.

Pillsbury's Best Flour
31.000 bblft Sold Every Day

Tho Standard of tho World.
Makes the most bread

Makes the best bread
Makes the whitest bread

When ordering Klour jima! mi Pillslmry's

llct Do not take Hie ".luMiisi Jood" Kind (i

iuinerfeet, and their plans wore delay-
ed aoeordlOKlr. Mr. Knwloy would
not commit hininelf hot he left tho

that tho plant would bo a
credit to Columbus.

J Yesterday's Dally Jonraal.

Dr. J. W. Torry, Optloau.
Commit Dr. Terry about your eyoH.
The NUHirviNorN met this afternoon.
Jan. Novidri was in Uuialm yeHter-day- .

(). It. lreih, puintlUK and paper
haiiKiiiK. dwtf

Att'y Frank Homi In in the eitv this
nfiernoon.

lllakn Manor of 1'laite Center In in
tho city today.

Miss Kthel WIiik left Hatarday for
Malvern, la , to visit her mother
for two nr three week?.

Heth ISraun and Win. Hwaohter are
in Tarnnv today ou liuxtneHH.

(MOIINU HONK & IIKKP HOKAl'8
for ohiekeuH at Krtut&Hrouk'N. Phone

. tf
Kditor Htn Icwoll nf thn UoiioaTIuioh

was in ColuiuhuH a fow hours this
afternoon.

Private iMiardiiiK hoube. Will take
tulilo boarder. (Jail at ll'.OH Platte St.

Jno. Konwuly nf Onnoa was in tho
city today. Ho was returning from
a ploasaut trip to Omaha.

I). M. Newman went tn Omaha this
morning. From there ho will go to
Lincoln for two or days.

Fireman Hector returned to his
in Grand Island this after a few
lays visit iu Columbus with his par-

ents,

Now Ih the time to insure your
property auaiust loss Ity HxhtiiiiiK.
Loss every day. Why he tho loser

a small premium may save you
hundreds of dollars. Lightning in-

surance written by Haolior, llocken-borge- r

it Chambers insures.

10c

ir.e

25c

25c

HOC

2.rc

25c

in

Cold

three

home
noon,

wheii
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Ohas Peterson of Genoa was in Co-
lumbus today mi business loluttve to
thn estate of his father, Andrew Peter-son- ,

deeeasod, of which ho is admin
istrator

Mrs. Cora Ifodhurg nccompanlod
by Master Frank Hall went to Omaha
this morulng. The hit tor will visit
two woeks with relatives. Mrs. Hod-bur-

it Is rumored, will return as
Mih. Liudbnrg.

The Misses Wotborby of Btaplehurst.
Nebr., who have Iwon guests nt tho
homes of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McAllis-
ter, Mr. and MrH. H. t). Oray anil Mr.
and Mrs. V. O. lrnv ami Mrs. U. O.
Hurnssluue thn Fourth, returned homo
Saturday.

The Misses Lucy Dill and Klinbotli
Thomson of Orainl Island are uuet i

this week of Miss Havel MUlnnl. In
cnmliment tn these young ladies, Miss
Millard will entertain twenty-liv- e

young ladioH tomorrow afternoon from
!l o'clock to (' nml Mi tho evening will
entertain n house party of ten young
ladies.

Policeman .Tack Sullivan drove up
tn Platte Oenter Sunday and spent tho
day with a sick brother. This was
his first trip iuto the country this
season and the ureat Held- - or grain
along the road were a complete sur-
prise Instead of (lie corn crop being
poor as reported lie cays it is Hue and
above the average, Small grain he
claims will bo a corker crop.

Little Juanita Corbett won the dia-
mond ring last night at the Ophniiuor
medical show. There were live moth-
ers on thn platform with their child-dre- n

and every one lit thn audience
over sixteen years of ago was given a
veto for the child whom they thought
to be the prettiest. A largo crowd
was present and it was a large bunch
or votes that was cast for little. I uatilta
Cnrhett.

LOST. A Milliard camera, about K

bv ii inches, Finder nleasn return to
II. HockenlHirger. U.

.


